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f jail anWiiiiteirooble ernestnessMid anytiody ever h?ar
nf John S. .Ho-tie- r before?: and the Editor" . a - .' :. . m. Vl . s ZIOEIBSTI&l
aHTsf;tVYofner neiRhbora t in "the?iJpB,iJ
count vol" Cjilpener we're as much

OflkejjPhbuVL1Ve'x;omnaioned Musters held-Wac- b

a'scieVcVand like every .pther-sdenc- e, it
tartnot be rcarnewithoh care and observation.
Practice i necessary for the attainment of perfec-

tion, and thoVgh one uiayjaiagine that it u an easy

tkWaDplythatkhdwledge.whicr
irflhe cose. yet he wilt find it beyond hif ability,

when called into the activi bustle of the field. That

is no plate to begin the application of principles.
To niake the Militia of our country, whatthe fathers

of the Repubficircd them H0 necessaiy
thifeach pfljeer sh6ald feelhe weight pf the

resting onlhinv. He diould.Retbefcon
tept with learning ; he should be ready &nd willing

alwavs at hlspost, in due pre- -

tad befiiMaffAilHinciV Tn

tlan; PjtnillcVHaiyiJtbe
lifT? .j. j: J y ' !

ineinia nur-interest- r 3

lrirfC.4 enWraledJh?..seyrlcVfemih(t1?eehse4,iy uegisla
viHr hearing' hardiV UDOtf t6iii species of

.OUr,(OTUaMOI?, UilU wjifVU. WFfiJ

frVpetsoKs W cofoias sha 1 possjess over Jand
I f4abv tbivjiua
I I;-t-

hif rann. 'fift ario land, "ip fee. .of
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4
u
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n

his

I

frvlttdR sauj, woiil4 .prefer the
meQdH!t$f New-r-IIanovf- er.

-- i --tV.
' r iG.ervSFQH7rb$ejriredthat . ifTrce
jnert of co1bjpave-- a TigbV to vote, he iho't
theyyOUHt.to b,e penmMjed tovote op the

:sauterpii Ub'vbUecjr80Dj; r But hej
'asrkiferfentopinion. ! -

yin Wos aid, tRatwthis discussion
waVcarcujaipdtprodupe 'considerable
excitninjt,aoroap.?j: wi".wc vuw

'Uhere- - is a respectablpforlibn of thiGon-- V

Tehtion : who'Uunkf "thtcfree; persons of:
; )xoloroudit to .have hejprilege; ot vot-K- g

fot members; oC; tjie General Asem-- :

bly: He was. altogethec opposed toal-- i
lowing this privilege to inen of olor. He
did 'not believe tliat the .framers of the

V Constitution ever intended this,.class of
' persons to enjoy the righU The .Oops ti-- Is

ttttianwas fbrinecTin tb'ear 1776, nd

in the'year following, when;if is probablg-- i

the Qeieral Assembly was composed, in
X part, of gentleaven --who bad jbeenjlathe
I1 Convention '.that framed that instrument,'

we find a Jaw passed, placing these per- -

sons on the same ground5 on iwhich white' persons" stand vWliynjitoiltd anini
fJ" famous crlnoej , theyare decJared iiicomV
U petent to give '''"testimony"' against a white

person.; Mr. JW.; argued tl imprSprje-t- y

of allowing toia.man,whb wasjfle4
dared to be incompetent to be a witnessj
the right of voting fur a Representative
to form the laws by which theountrj;
should,' be governed. In his part of the;
countrytMr W. said, freejneroeshau

4 never been allowed to voex and he hoped
! they never would.'

Judge Seaavkll observed, that the
meridment of the gentleman Trom Ro'wan.
confined the privi)igepf voting to such as
hold 50 acres ofj lan4 nffe.hUe,
said would ex.clutle.A n)mQe $fQy!$:
might be as respectable siutl as, weJl'cjual-fie- d

to exercise the privilege as. those
in possession of freeholds.' H?!. thought
if the qualificationid rijerjenceio four or
five years residenceand a tegular pay-
ment of taxes, he should, prefer it, T f

Mr. FiSHta sayUlus amentiuient was
not such as he precisely wis!. fh t vhn
he could not obtain aH thatdiejtlesiied.
he was willing to receive what the Con-
tention would consent to give. The Con-
ventionThas been iif session five weeks.
This subject has received a full discussion,
and it was time that a,lecision was come
to upon it. The gentlemafrom Greene
says, he would admit, them aU, or ex
elude them Jltugether.i He saw no reason
in .this He thought -- persons of good

. standing in tliis class ought to be adwvitted
to vote, and fiot forced into the class of
Slaves, lt.woulit be bad c policy to take
such a course. We ought.rather to open
a 'door to such of them, asare respectable
and worthy to be associated with .freemen.
And it was with this view, thai. he offered
his' amendment. V.",

Mr. M'Qveen observed, J. that if free-
men of colour had a right to vote,' theFe
was an end of the argument.' ffIthad been
said by some, that'they ought to have this
right for their services "during the'ltevo
lution. It

ishedat the appointment, as if the Wol- -

verines!6f Michigan had neenueu upon
theirobcco patches. yefree?yv4cfe-tiowledg-e

our own ignocanje"f?as'wt6; the
biography of the pew funCtmnarv, but
our early reading enablef us to recollect a
passage thAt njy possibly throjiv jsoipe,

lighten the subject. The acting Gov-

ernor may, for aught we know, be the
veritable

"Little Jacky Horner who sat in the corner,'
Eating his Christmas pye; '

Who put in his thumb and hauled out a plum,

Saying what a great man am I."

Extraordinary presence of Mind. Sa
Mr.- - John Coombs was engaged in repair'-- i

ins the apex of the conical spire of a church
in thisT village, Mr. ZA. Slocumb, hav-

ing a curiosity to view the town from so
elevated a position, obtained permission
from Mr. C. to ascnd the steeple for
that purpose, and while carelessly gazing
around upon the beautiful prospect before
i.T .i. -- ii. ... i. a. .......'llliii, me pianr upon niutn mc iim iiiirii

he lost hi balance --and, in the acf of
falling, had presence of mind to draw from
hisside pOcketa large Spanishclasp kuifei
Vhich when about tine-thir- d of tlie" why
down, he struck into the steeple vvith such
violence and skill that he waenabled to
hang dangling in the air Top the sfacefof
nearlytwenty minutes, before any assis-

tance could be rendered Jiim. We are
happy to ald that the only injurysustainr
ed by Mr. S. was a small contusion jori the
leg, and a slight injury to the muscles of
the arm. Probably n)t oui? in'anhousand
under similar --circumstances, would have
had the presence of mind to resorMa.the
expedient by which he was Enabled to es-

cape from threatened annihilation, almost
u n i nj u r e d . Cleav eland Observer.

The most Unhaj)py.Coro$K.n of
Persia, in conversation With'two philoso-
phers and his Viz.ier,asked What sit-

uation of man is mostleplolable?,, One id

the philosophers maintained that it was
old age, accompanied with extreme po-

verty j The other that it' was to have the4
body afflicted by infirmities, the mind
worn out, and the heart broken by a hea-v- y

series of misfortunes. I Jcnow a
condition more to be pitied," s;tid the
Vizier, and it is' that of him who has
passed through Hfe without doing good-- j

and who unexpectedly surpriseby death,
is sent to appear before the sovereign
Judge." Miscellany of Eastern Learning..

A Poser. Tne Reverend Doctor N.
S. S- - Beman, of Troy, NA Y. is among
the loudest declaimers against slave hold-- J

ers, and the most sfrenUouipreachers of
immediate abolition having anathema-
tized slave holders for selling the im-

age of Jesus, and pocketing the price of
human flesh and b!oodI" In reply, to his
furious denunciations 9of slave holders,
the Albany Evening Journal very pro-voRing- ly

publishes two bills of sale exe-
cuted by the same Rev. Doctor, when he
lived in Georgia, by which ha sold 'th.e
image of Jesus," and pocketed the price
of human flesh and blood."

-

4Do you want to buy a rale prime lot
of butter?' said a Yankee notion dealer,
who had picked up a load from fifty dif-
ferent places, to merchant.

What kind of butter is it ?' said the
merchant.

'The clear quill ; all madejjy my wife,
from a .da'ny of forty cows j only two
chuinings.'
" 'But what makes it of so many differ-
ent colors?' said the buyer.

Darnation, Siear that now. I; guess
yu would'ntax that question if you had
seen my cows, for they are a daru'd
sight speckelder than the butter is.

T"

To Destroy Briars. W'e are assured
bv a respectable and intelligent farmer.
that from the repeated experiments ot
himself and t his neighbors. He Is able to
tate' with confidence that briars both the

Blackbury and Dewburv, will be.eSectu-r- ,

ally destroyed by cutting them down or
ploughing them up when-they- are in full
bloom, which is ordinarily in the month
of May. '

Sale ofJJoWs Hotel. At 12 o'clock
this day that extensive Establishment,
known as Holt's hotel, was sold at auc-
tion by Franklin & Jenkins, for one hun-
dred and seventy Jive . thousand dollars,
including 11 the furniture', . wji'ich was
valued at 859.300. The purchaser' was
Mr. Levi Disbrow. We understand that,
the property thus sold, cost .Mr. Hott
Upwards of three hundred thousand ,dol-lar- s.

N: K Com. Adv.
v
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3 STATE OP.lfblfcTWcAROI.INA,
':

'

. . Wake County.

NOTICE is hereby given tlxit his Excellency
L. SWAIN Governor ofthe State

aforesaid, has issued liis Proclamation fbrCPolls
to be; opened in ech Coui.ty on the 2d Monday
in November ensuing (to-- be kept open liar three
days) for the purpose of scertaining!the tense
of the people oil the question pi Itaiificatin ; or
Rejection of the amendments proposed ibVtlie
Constitution of the State by theunTtntion
w hich assembled in the City of IUleigh, in June'
last. - .

- B$ it theffore known, Polls will be open-
ed at the heveral Election Districts in this coun-
ty, on the 9th. lOih and llih dys:f Novem-
ber, tbr tle "purpose- above deigiiatcd.- T All
persons qualified r t , vol e for Members of the
Houseof Comnons,may vote for or aerainst
ratification ' of the Amendments-'- , those wlio

iff freemen and to be;oo;

Ins bwft Save t&3sqVlity a any.of
Nature,

vK- ... .: . t ... I JS .1 KTna ; pu t i IMS; ma Kupun utr rej;.u
use ftaral.frxasi ana in inat cast u-- mu

Cooler a!rupCHieaty opposeu xiF

tioneiUToV. aI itrtttl nr1tKe
4 Wfree

i

pecsons F

juaticVaba
ifaoarel jerson the rnvi voiing, wucn
feiwsspsseilfr'am4 property-an- d oth-i- r

VnalifirWhnnk! which vviere prescribed

fbtihe cl(iien. He cjhtertdeil, lijr tve

uA .! r!e ahi -- rhr vi Le.orfA j that no-- ?

ih'in'g but arbitrary poweca forbid their
exercuse. am!

all the principles o(ifree Governinent tot
tajt a' mail ahl re fu s e, hi m a,r igh t tavote
for 'a member o the Legialatore who lays
i he-tax.- - I,.'" : r- -j 4' m$i- y
4, 'JudgeGASTOjf Ayisned permission to
malce a single remarkHDrTwhat hadTallen
fhotn the gentleman fqoSn Perquimonsi in
relation tto the light in which freemen of
colour, wereviewed by the fraraers of the
Cobstito.fipn. : L - -,

The gentleman haisfatfd, that Where-eve- r

n isconvictedof perjury, forge-

ry, conspiracy or larceny, he ceasesto be
a free mat! and loses the right of voting.
Snh was not hi conception of the law.
When a man has beeli thusfconyibted, he,
is no longer a competent witness, but he
is still-a,freema- and of ; course, has a
right to vote. t The gentleman. 1jad said
that. the law had deprived the tree negro
of the right of giving testimony.-- . 'XUe law
had tlone no siich tiling, lujhad said
only, that they should not be permitted
to give evidence against a white man.
On; the. same ground that the Civil Law
prohibits a Father from giving evidence
forla Son, or a Son, for his Father. ..

fulge G. remarked, lhat, as whatever .

is said in ihis Convention, may find its
war into the public papers, it, inight be
wellthat he should say a ,few words jn
relation to a decision .wnicji had been
me'ntionetl as having been Made .in the
Supreme Court of this Jtate. ,t

Byan:Act of the Legislature- - of this
State, it is made felony without benefit. of
Clprgyo secrete in Uny Ixessel. leaving
rany of our porfs', a slavethe, property of
any citizen oi iorm AJaroiina. a person
was indicted under this Act' for ''haying
secreted .and carried btt a. Sfave, the
propertyof. a citizen. An objection was
taKenanatane oJayewas noi ue property
of U citizen, i)ein a: owned Jy.,a free pe-- so

of'cotuur. The Cpurl deculed that
the act done, came within the purview of
the Jegaslative Tenact'meni

Air; ockerv thought ihe.qualiiication
oftland lo the-vafue-

of 8lt) jras too small.
There are iousands f acres of vacant land
iobe had in Ii.is county, and it would bean
ea'sy.mdtter to gej: fifty.acres d this land

farid put a cabin, on1 if, an declare it to
oe worth glUU. lie avoulii propose to
strike out glOO and' insert 250.

I A division .of' tlie jquetion was called
for anil it was first takerron striking out,,
and negatived 64 vots to 47.

The question was ilhen taken on Mr.
Fisher's amehdmefitL and negatived 59
votes to 53. L- - :

IThe question being!stated to be on Judge
Gastons amendment, 4 Governor Branch
moved, to strike.out of it or personal or
both," a he wished to exclude personal
property f onti thelrjualiScation.

This motion was. ptit'and negatived.
The quesiion'vas jtlreji taken on Judge

Gaston's amend nenU ind negatived 64
voles to 55.. th (Yeas. and Nays on
which question havej4)een published.

For (lie Rt'sistcr.
' Messrs. EoiTORsf :' Will you oblige a

friend by the publication of the following
excellent Address, delivered at the Gen-
eral Review in this City, on the 2d int.-b-y

Col. Josnui G. Jones. A number of
his brother Oflicer, who derived much
gratification Irchn hearing it, made?ap- -
plication to him for ja copy of it, and hav
injr succeeded, constituted me their organ
to request its pubheatbn in the Regis- -

iUrother Officers and Fellow" Soldiers :

I hope I shall be pardoned for
desiring io addresSi you briefly, on somee'of your du- -

ties as Uitizen-boljliers- ,- jwhey it is remembered that
the sfatMon whajh 1 occupy, and which was confer-
red on me whcn I could 4oast of no qualifications
for its correct discharge precludes any apology for
neglecting to use, every means which may present
evei an appearance or benent to those who will have
to bear a port ion of thelame toW attached to any
remissness onray part, AS.citizens ol a country,
whose institutions were the Ituit of much toil and
bloodshed, w,e all have, our respective duties to per-
form. The humblest individual here participates in
ipe --ueiieuis, anu suares in ne nonor oi that tiov-ernme- nt,

wlxich was established by the valor and
wisdom otour ancestorsj;, land which can Ceiperpe- -
tuatea only, by a steaoyiregardjjor all the great ends
for which it was created ; by.. making privatej)rejur
dices and sectional feelings subservient to the public
goou, ana Keeping conptantly belorevour eyesthat
expenence which has lxien accumulated by he "wis.
dom and sullerihgs of ages which have passed.
To him who delight idrty strife, and rejoices in
the prospects of party t tnurabhs? the Dreseut asn'ftrt
pf affairs may afford: much to' gratify the selfishness
,01 vanity ana teed the aspirations of ambition. But
these are subjects more appropriate other occasj.
vtiB. I spea. now toe Americans, who, when per.
waded Jlbat any danger isreatening the instituti-or- a

iof theirjcoun, suffet no party distinctions,
however wide, toJetel theitii from rushing to their
presirvalion. And? I iknow, I speak the sentiment
of every one present, when I say. that no one ahmilrl
be desirouaflf evading in the least, any resposi&ibility

erve it, should he theidelighl, as it certainly ii U
duty of alt-r'.fiy4- fi "'iIt wai ie" opiinonW ttereai5ii3,xfiW.
thtt welt regulated Mflitia. the ,mfisaleguaid
of a Repubhe; : Itafie elti&e proteiaion ;wbi!e it
U free firora the' torftipttori aj 4angen meident to

wrffe dtanpisg Army at tbtt this Militia should

Unrsirnfd hWinP established
vesi.tti.cSiore.HojuseTecenily i

uudei'ihe firm of V".V"'eSt.

Are; cdv;rranaopeni8ran extensive l0i 0f

IIK Groceries, Shoes, Hats
iHJwae Grockery, ueensware

Ern;jacinfjin p irti the following articles :
C aniChallietle

..1 jTich and Kngtisli Merinos
ilijovrd jnd plain colored Silks
i:ck Matttoni and Grs de Nans
Ijfench worked Capes and Collars
$ CUrlilt Pr.nfh nn'l' A mp. un n
Jvilled; do. ' do. . m'

fiite id Ttl ick English, French and Ger.

Tjmbroidrred and open work do-- ,

ifejliio Worsted and Lambs Wool do.
' liite ami Black tro ton , do.

iKsttr Englisti, Ktd and Silk Gloves
'lain ai Figured Muslins
)amask. Plaid and Siriped do.
tHdiies' Pal isian and Ulundei Cravats

' hdies Plait! Silk x . 0.
i jatin Gioz, Thibet and Merino Hdkfi.
5 "inrcy tiunakercitiets

ilerino, Cashmere, Kavr-sil-k and Thibet

Uliii and Velvet Ribbons
i;rcelona nd Spitalfield Ildkfs.

t
plain and' 'twilled ; .

Irish Lnien, warranted best fabric
Jamisk'Tible Cloths
lussia aliid lrdseye Diaper
Vleacliwl and Brown l)nestics
Sflue. Hlack, Brown, Claret, Green & Drab

Cloths
Irab, Black, Blue and Striped Cassimerei

incy Sijrjped and Mifed battinctts-- '

lteraitles'and Silk Vcsiinj1 ;
Toghtrr.th a general assortment tfBrandie

ines, jSpanish and American Cigar.
A lore particitfar descrifition ofwliich, they

deei unnecessary. '

T above Aiiicles having been judiciously
seh- - d, they offer them for "sale upon accom-mo- d

g terms.
WM. D. HAYWOOD,

7 . GKU.xUriLE.
i It lgh, 0ct. 121835. ' 4- -4w
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F fsli frugs, Medicines, &c

WWAHis, HATWOOD, A CO.
Are-now-receivin-

Vom New-Yoh- k and Pbhadsuhii.
j; fTheir Fall Supply of

I Tigs, Medicines and Chemicals,

i ints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,
i liters'; Materials, &c. &c.r

All fwliich may be relied upon as beinj ofthe
mos- - pure aJndfgeim,ne qualities. Their Cue- -

niic Consist in pai t of the following :

A etate Morphisc jHydridate Potass
C rate 1 do. 'Nitrate Sdvrr
S' Iphate .do. '

Antmony
Qumine French Kreosote

S ychnine. t- -
' iilack OxydeMercu-- t

1' , ierine ry
Blue Mass (Londen)

V trine t Oil Copaiva
E"it.ne' j; ) rXubebs
P jiisphorus Croton
C 4sric Potass Extr. Kahinca

Kali , Tlmrvduce
li Jhromate Potass I . Sars Barilla

I "j ounce f the last named Article, uddrd to

'on: Juan ot water ins'antly forms the compmind
dec $tion of Saisaparilla, ol the London fli
mki Jpoeia. r

.
u' '

1 .? y have lso received, a supply of superiir

TR.&SKS, and Suspensa y BANDAGEb. im
Spj smeD.)

- i

Dr. Ohlridsrc's
smia or Columbia,

'ii e best and cheapest preparation lor (tie

HaT offered to be Public it seldom fu ll

to od uce WHISKERS and EYE bROWS in,

ver:.ho t tirpe, though there were none on

lad ;efoie, and has been foond to excel rrerj'
ai,t le that has been sold as a Curhni; fluid.

;,?- - Indian. Vegetable Cei'atc,
: Kephalia, -

At j a general assortment of pure Frcfi.
Ge'inan, and American Colojrnes-Laf-- en

r, Hungary, Hot ey, Hermite Ei

tra t, Eau dc Portugal, and Florida VY

tet j, with a variety of Fancy Solps.

;. . .i' 1 London ma.jimtai inn uu uo 3
.Cliloiine Toth Powder and Wash,
'Queen Adelaides do Jo (a suf

noi Article ) ; ?
. . arhonic Toothy Powder, . do

. il)i?.D. C. AmuleVs fdi ' ;; do

their assortment is more complete than

bar. iver been, the feel confident tli..t gM
sat faction will be)riven to all who my 'fvou!

the A with a clL 'friu--Ui- t r.mn their thai
to He Pu'dic for tile Vt-r- liberal slutre of P

nar i which has been extended' to them, and r- -

qui tt a coh,ri:ince o Hie same.
i I they have purch.sed tiieir goods pn"0.

wiiu'yn, linear. WWUIU nunc "
VI. '1.,Aio ..,,1 ti.. ... n :.r..l vafi'l"

fof 3iemselyes j h hty re determined
lov for the Cash, or. to punctual customer-Hioli'-er

17, 1835. $

; Superior Chcu ins Tobacco

Sfitflats

i10ND ri'jOUAC(:Of--Al- o. a lot of
IS! f SEGARS. Tor &le by v

- . V11.LIA1S, Il.irW0QD,&
tftober 171835.

iMrn agency.
1

Mi 7lttttend to the seltfng, surveyinf- -

; T .V inarJ of all I Jtmli en.rusted to tli,
frtf ietmWs'oflavwoud, Tipton, Djft'l
iG on.' ' KeteieHce 10 JohH C. McWwj

s :ki B.utfrn4.f Kishville, WiB'3
m idersoX. jWilliam 11. Living, Doctor.

M fea. Smitttj, --Charki Guyger, Jiaviu .- -f

4 tert StiepberbV Brownsville, Georue jl
tkley, Ctviagion or WiUiaro StodnVJ

Si.- " 'I

Judge Gaston's SeecA.We have read
with nmingle1datisaciion the' able, felo-aue- ht

aniLbowerful speech by, Judge Gas

ton initheNorth; Carolina State Coriven
tion, which recePtiy met to revise ineon-- .

stitutiori of that State, k on the ..proposition
to abolish that provision which prevented
an v' persons other jlhan Protestants from
holding any office of trust or honour under
the State Govrtment. -- V'ithout yielding
our assent to the religious opinions of the
gifted orator, we were yet irresistibly hur-

ried to all hfs conclusions drawn therefrom,
in favor of equal privileges. Whilst he
manfiilly defended his owi,creed, jTecast
no injurious imputations upon thebelief: of
others: but showing from his own sentiments
and actions" that Catholics deserved to be
trustee! and honoured as 'much as Protes- -

i;A Ko St, fa fn dn inkt ce touuu.,?.uaiir. upun r ,
fw.. n.. 41... nn.iok f I inr i nil s iiiitriv.. hiiiit,9ii f iu inc v.auoc y inivi
the principles of true republicanism-- in

odious distinction that had
been set up in times of prejudice and bad
feeling. Some portions of the speech to
whicHwe refer are highly oratorical, others
purely ' argumentative j but, thrquhout
the whole, theientire production is distin-
guished for that sterling good sense charac-

teristic of its author. - There is about it, tod,
mucMof that old fashioned frankness, can-

dor and honesty, which must strongly re-

commend it to every mind imbued with a
love for these vtues. In this effort, Judge
Gaston has added another honor to those
which already crowd upon and thicken,

his name. North Carolina may well
be proud of such a son. c

i Alexandria Gazette.

f , Salisbury. October 10.

Tlu Great Election!! The Election
that U to fix the fate of North Carolina
for at least fifty years to come : The-K-lectio-

between the Constitution as it
is, ahd a amended, will take place ?on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 9th,
lOlh jSt 1 1 tli days of next month (Novem-
ber) A?vote given on either of these
days twiij .be good. It is certainly the
most! important election ever held in
Nortli Carolina, and we, urge we beg
we implore our fellow citizens not to hang
back from it ' !. Watchman.

The last " Oxford Examiner" publishes
a letter from a distinguished gentleman in
Tennessee to his friend in Granville. We
copy the concluding paragraph :

" You say that all Judge .White's friends in N.:
C. wish to know is that" he should continue firm in
his determination not to quit the field" Now, Sir,
suffer me to assure you once for all, that there does
not exist on this earth any power which can offer a
reward, or hold up a terror, sufficient to shake the
firmness of that old Roman. He is in the hands of
the American people, and there he will continue,
just so long, and no longer, as they choose to use his
name.: He will be sustained by the Legislature of
Tennessee, in a man ner worthy of his own honor
and the character-o- f the State. He will be
to the U. S. Senate without opposition. He will be
nominated as a Candidate for the Presidency, by an
overwhelming majority, early in the session, which
will convene on the 5th of October. This will not
look like withdrawing him. His friends here are
more and more sanguine of his ultimate success ;
and let his fate be what it may, they are resolved to
shew themselves worthy of the cause in which they
have embarked. It is the cause of constitutional li-

berty f--it is the cause of the people against the llal- -'

timorp Convention. But Sir, I" have not time to say
morei The White fla is nailed to the mast, and
must be torn down by tlie enemy if it is destined to
fall."

In order that our readers may see how
anxiously the Van Buren papers abroad
are laboring to misrepresent the true sit-

uation of things in Tennessee, we clip
the following paragraph from the North
Carolina Standard, one of the most faith
ful followers, and closest imitators of the
Globe.

Tennesseei Although Col. Caniion, the Whig
candidate, has succeeded over Gov. Carroll, thq Van
Buren candidate for Governor of Tennessee, yet the
cause of thedemocratic candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States, is making such
rapid advances in that State, that we should not be
surprised weie her Electoral vote to be given ,W Mr.'
Van Buren and Col. Johnson in 1836.

The eause of. t lie' nominees of the Bal-
timore Convention making rapid strides
in Tennessee ! Where is the evidence
of it? We shouldjike to be pointed to it.
Is it in the election of 85or 90 out of 100
members ot me Legislature ? Is it in the--
election of Col. Cannon, a White man,
as Governor, over one of the most popular
men we have ever had, who is an adhe
rent of Mr. Van fturen ! Where, again
we ask, is the evidence of the. truth o2he
assertion! made by, the Standard ? '

mmi i ci i u w Lni.cn may uave nu uiea,
fro lii the aoove extract, now much the
truth is k ept from the people by the Van
Buren organs. They , are loth to admit
that Judge White will get the vote Vven
of Tennessee? and they hope by jnigiep
resenting hi strength at Jome to stay the
tide of liis populaiitv. ljut the tnnh
win out-7-uie- ir exertions will all fail
They may jeer, and boast, and flout as
much as they, will; the people are arnus-ingjthemselye- s,

and, by 1836, Jude
White wijll have made such rapid ,,,

that we should not be at all
"slrprisepVViit a :f large maioritv of th
"electoral votes" of the whole Union
should be given for him. ' . "

i I NashviUTMepublicaru

The newspapers Vill make themselves
merry at'jevery body's, iipense. Wit-ne- s;

the'fol lowing from ihe'Neyfyork
Courier &. Enquirer: :

r; y'
Wu JohnHarricK'--Th- K newspapers

,'ucar iiii uc nem in me ios. as to
M-Johb- S lJerVlateappointed
Secretary and acting oyernorfqf MichP
jp& A MaryJanu paer seem partica-larl- y

beclouded! and asks with considera- -

untmn r KobVAimn nf tftB commands of his
Superiors. t little can be accdmplishcd however,
wjtliout the of the great body of the
private Soldiers. :' : The reqttisitipns'bf the law.may

compel one to perform his duty' to a degree which
may "save him from censure, but a' perfect Soldier
w?i9 never made by coercion, be dignity t his"

occft nation forbids the idea of force constantly ap--
. . . . . . i .

Wjeat? i nemuw wBymm by a nouie pnae, a
constant aspiration foTpionor, ami an mcessani iovb.j

lor i utv.' before" he canoeservei the confidence of his

companions ana ine gratuiauonsoi yi cuumi;.
feel that the honors of the Camp are not to he won
without tol, and that on the skilrundvalor display-e- d

by him, depends, in a great 'degree, the protec-

tion of the homes and liberties of all is the thought
I which should animate the bosoni and inspire the
confidence of each. Jt is impossible lor us to say,
when oar services maybe required in the capacity
in wnicn we now are.- - a wwo mny r uo o'iua..-ing- ,

which will try all our patriotism and call forth
all oar skill. The peculiar situation of the South-

ern States "seems .destined to invite enmity, which
will demand wisdom and vigilance. For a cause
which we . had no part In creating, and which will
require time to remedy, the opposition of the rest
of the world seems'td be arrayed against us. All
the instruments1 of fanaticism and bigotry are direct-

ed airainst our reacev and concert of 'action will be

required to counteract theieffect. It behooves you
then, as Officers and Privates, to. shrink from no
duty however arduous to be ready for every emer-

gency, however immediate the call.
As citizens 61 North Carolina, I would speaK to

you in behalf of our common Mother. You cannot
be callous to the aspect of atlairs in your ownotate

rwhce all vou hold dear is concentrated Where

the heart first felt the force of those ties which bind
it to earth, where youthful remembrances and the
more settled attractions of after years, are calling1
for regard and exertion. Can you, will you, hesi
tafe to perform the duties of the patriot, to cherish
t!ie devotions of the generous bosom 1 to increase in- -t

liigence and improve 'virtue, should be your first
objects. ; :i

No people were ever happy, who suttered their
mental and physical Resources to remain unimprov
ed and consequently unexerted. The progress of
degeneracy may he slow, but it is not the less cer
tain on that account ! And, like the Hakes ot snow
which fall from the summits of the Alps, it increases
in flvenr sten of : thatfnrosress. Can vou witness
the improvements wlch are going on abroad, with- - I

out compunction for ;the appearance which is pre-

sented at your own home ? Houses deserted lands
unimproved, or impoverished through neglect or
want of agricultural gkill useful citizens daily de-

serting their native homes, bursting asunder all the
cords of affection, to! go where brighter hopes and
fairer prospects may await them. .,. Can such things
be without sorrow ? Can North-Carolin- a be satisfied
with mediocrity f Shall all her recorded honors be
forzotten, and the exploits of her ancient patriots

heart to toil and suffer in her behalf ?

That which is past may remain, but what credit
will there be to us, if we suffer the present opportu-
nities to escape without doing something to elevate
the character and strengthen the resources of our
State 1 Why is it our Citizensare less enterprising
and ouV natural jesources less developed than - those
of other sections of the Union 1 Is there less need
for sucht Caii it be,that we have not the means
and the power, if we bad the inclination, to act
'worthy of Posterity 1 When then, my Fellow
Soldiers, you depart from this place to your respec-

tive homes, remember the call which is made on you
by all those feelings which ennoble our nature and
elevate one people above another. In a short time,
those who established our institutions and purchased
our privileges sat the price of their blood, will have
passed wholly ;from amongst us. But few even now
remain. The legacy which they will leave us is too
valuable to be neglected, too precious, not to be
vigilantly guarded.

In those eventful trials which may be in store for
our Country .and which elicit all the powers of the
Rtoutest hearts, prove yourselves worthy of your an-

cestors, worthy of the holy cause in which they
toiled, and worthy of men who are ready, whether
in the Councilor the field,, to da their duty to their
Country. And if, in the dispensations of an all-wi- se

Providence, the fairest prospects which ever dawned
upon a peoplfe are to be blasted, ana stout hearts and
generous bosoiras are to be prostrated by the Arm
which they have contributed to nerve, let there be
some consolation in tha reflection, that the same
spirit of Patriotism and Valomr which guarded the
cradle of our liberties, will be found manfully con
tending at their grave.

FOR THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors : Allow me to call
your attention to the patriotic Speech of
Col. McLeod, at the Lenoir Dinner. It is
replete with sentiments which ought to
bave -- a place in every American bosom,
and the exercise of which alone can brinir
back the administration of the Government
to the form and purity, intended bv the
Cramers of the Constitution. He exposes
with adiWpable felicity the practices and
doctrin.es of the "Spoils party,"and their
corrupt presses, and holds them up in the
most unenviable light imaginable, and
the character he has drawn of their
favorite (Mr. Van Buren) is true to the
life. The Whigs of the Newbern District
have reason to be proud of Col. McLeod,
as their candidate against their .time-ser- v

ing incumbent, and I cannot but believe
that his Speech will turn rnany from the
terror of their way" and gain Tor himself
an enviable Tame. jAll that is necessary
to put iiown Van Burenistn,i the dissent
inatipn of sentiments and arguments such
as are advanced in the Address of Col.
M. JThepeople teiU believe, that they are
the dupes of the leaders oft" the party J
when thej see.the factso" clearly and abl
established, f A WHIG. '

Col. MacLeod's Speech deserves all
that is said of it. We do not like 1o-brid-

ge

it,; and thereforetconclude to defer
its publication until our' columns are re-
lieved of the Convention Debate, when
weilll'rjublish it entire rThisywehave
tatld jri another part of the iianer. iWin

i
?1 that iHev bad no Tight and ihatJgoq4 pol-- "

icy requires that the it privilege .should be

gan

f wnnneiu irom mem. , ,iney. nave no (Us-liri- ct

interest to protect, Ipd thejr general
. . interests will bfe protected by thes general

Representation ofjht StSte.' . f

Mr. Carok, frouf BurkeJ did pot be-lie- ve

th.efre,e riegroe -- e.y'ier, .baT, or ever
was intended to have a. vote for a Member
of Assembly. They.Urenot citizens ;
and if they were from their separate cast,
they could nptb4espejced as uch.

Mr. HotMES,said, jjeciipn of the
Supreme Courtof ihistMeihaW'declared

ii
i ai

11

free t coloured' persons Jo --

Mr. H. teferredtto a case w-hjer-e the
, tain ofa vessel had beeVindlcted for car-

rying away a slave, ihe!? property of a
free man of colour, andthe question was
raised, wjjetber the "owner of the slave
was a citizen ? And'lie, understood that

: the case had been decided in his favor.
Mr Cars on observed,' that' the Court

might luye decided that the owner of the
slave Was a free - man, but he doubted

' whether they could have declared him tot 1 i .1': 1 TTi'iAl 0-- - fl--

Ve 4 citizen or ine unueu qiates. ii
thedid so declareHihV, he would say
their decision was wrong. If Ireemen
of colour were citizens they would have a
rigliVto gointo any rSuteilirey chose to
reside. But what ii tbefact Tliey
are norpernutted to enter into any: State
WUhout Ctvins bond for tlVeirVobd hh
vtourr and soma oriheUtesTOhU for
tnsvance; nave forbidden their, entrance

r. If taey are to beplaceji fo

spea

Pr mi

Gen,

ditori
elegti

win a raiijicauon or ine Amendments, voting
?w"th a pririted or written Ticket, UATiriC A- -,

fTION those, bf contranr opinion ,REJ EC
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